
NUMMARY OF AMERICiN NEWS,
TO UO BY THE

French Line of Steamers.

We beg leave to announce to the readei a of the AVui
Yiirk lit raid, that we shall hereafter issue, on the tailing
of each and every French steamuhip from thin port, a

Iltfild far Europe, with a summary of American news

printed in French, for the benefit of those in France
wh'1 are not acquainted with the Anglo-Saxon.
Thin will be a new feature in American journalism,

and. as such, may be considered anew step in the progriM of newspapers.
On all occasions, from the day on which the Ilerahl

l euti-rrd upon its eslstenoo to the present moment, it has
endeavored to keep up with the successive Improvements
of the age. It was the first to issue extraa, giving in %

nut-shell the Kuropean news on the arrival of packet
ships It wss the first to issue an edition for European
circulation, on the departure of every steamship. It
wa.5 the flr«t to take advantage of the great Invention of
Morse, and use it for the benefit of the newspaper readingpublic and it will endeavor to be the first Journal to
aid in drawing closer the already strong bonds whioh
bind the people of La Belle France and the citizens of
the United States together, by publishing a rriumi ot
the history and progress of the United States, In war,
agriculture, steam, magnetism, politic*, commerce and
fliiHnce, flora the sailing of one French steamship to that
of RIiritllHr frtr >»« iua nf Wranoh Vlllhlitt.
We .shall f.tart this new pieoo of enterprise on the day

if tfie de] arture of tho Philadelphia from thin port,
which will b« on the 16th Inst. On that (lay the Herald
tor Europe will, in a commercial, political, anil monetary
point of view, be as Interesting to the people of Kl'unoe,
as it hm hitherto been to the people of England.
Subscriptions received at thin office; and by Messrs.

(inllgnuui, 18 Hue Vivlenne, and C. Coinbler, at the
offlou of Livingston Wells & Co., 87 Faubourg Toissonn'ure,Paris.
Terms, the same as for the Herald for Europe, for the

English oiid Amerioan steamers. Advertisements insertedin French.

The Watering Places
U. 8. Hotel, Saratoga SpHitnit, Aug. 3, 1847.

The Grand Fancy Dress Ball. Occupation$ of the fisijtern.Arrivals.The Here Jlltxandtr.Tht Concert
of Her: out fit vol i, $-c. trc.
Co-t.ly arrl extensive preparations are now being made

for the grand fancy dress ball to be given at this hotel on

tho llth instant. Hair dressers and curling tongs have
been imported in profusion, and the lovely women,
of whom there are a bevy, a group, most admirable and
matchless, are fitting garments of lino texture to their
pretty limbs. Costuwers are arriving, and have arrived,
with package* of drepses, of every imaginable style and
quality. The gentlemen are making selections, and I
expect that uvery personage of note, and not of note,
from Cromwell to th« iiourbons, will be personified at
this great carnival.

In the'ltupending interim, these dear, amiable women.

nn<l thesa line-toned.elegantmen,nre still going it with a

p< i t'eut abandonment. So far as I can comprehend, they
hive livre all the prominent appointments of heaven,
except, perhaps, that holy purity and sinlessness which
in a featu re in the courts of hearen, in which men cannotpartake until they resolve to do so. As for myself, 1
bi'licvp that the gcrmB and the elements of purity exist
in the world, and that their development will not be delayedfor ever. It is here au eternal routine offaseinatlonand fascinating pleasure; in the immortal Polka,
when trembling little hearts bustle each ether.when
tb« crimson lips meet.and the eyes lose themselves in
tint eyes' abyss.I have noticed exhalations of soft sighs,
and Impalpublo whispers and terrible agitation. I refer
all these things to the gentlemanly cupid, who is a most
insolent autocrat.
Aui"ng the company hero, I have observed there is a

son of Jnhn C. aiUoan, the great South Carolinian. He
is/tujso, but verv polite, and may become a man of distinctionThe liritbb Consul is also here.
At dinner, the Herr Alexander, after having*agitated

his cerrebrum with a bottle of heldsic. suddenly relieves
some some person's waistcoat pocket of a cabbHge head
of ibis year'H growth; digestion is of oourse assisted, aud
1 he entire table is nonvulfcd with laughter. Theother
day at table, the Herr bet four bottles of chainpaigne,
with an u!ilii]iiRrian, that he (the Herr) could remove a
certain ball front under a tumbler which was stauding
upon the table bottom upwards, without raising the
tumbler the bet was taken, and the Herr folded a piece
of paper about the lumber, e nd placed the ball under 1:
upon the table ; with th* paper around the tumbler, of
course tli" bail could not be seen After certain incantationsand gyrations by the Herr.the antiquarian raised
the iiiubler to see if the bsll had disappeared the ball
whiolt remained there was instantly taken away by the
Herr thus y«u will observe that the Herr won the
champagne ; be took the ball away without raising the
tumbler. I'-cause the tumbler was raised by the nnliquaxiai the man of musty manuscripts ordered the champagne.
We have an Incomparable steward, Mr. Morris; he is

the monarch of thediuinur room, and through his watch-
iu!tit'rs uiiu .-r.iu, ine citnyennetoi mmminiaiur*metropolisare gorgeU with pilatable succulents of the most
nourishing (jutlities

I heani tin* little and the great Sivori lost night; I
h"ard Murz alao. Hivori says ho plays upon Paganinl's
ll.i.Jli!. it is the very same the immortal Pagan used.
These artists were comforted and assured by an immonae
audience of rich men. witti their wives and children
Sivun's " Nel eoi pin" was ineffable and indescribable;
it w»» tumultuous and wild; it bolted through the brain
like tb>' shock of a thousand electric batteries; It unmooredthe heart from its anchorage of dignity, and
made it laugh sardonically; it made the soul and the
fcrD»HH reel, aud it wasreceivtd with a yell of enthusiasm
tliut vibiatt d through the lofty passages of the model
hotel like discharges of artillery over a rock-bound
river; it mh» grand and gloomy, and solemn and peculiar.
3ivori is a little oit of a god, and Herr is a paragon pianist;
cold, calculating and lrou men cannot be musical critics;
an I that person who, in the metropolis of New York,
ha-" undertook to dictate a conventional rule to metropolitanaudiences, aud who has pronounced It plebeian
to spplaud a great genius.a tnantro.that person is a
chauielion.a doggerel crltio.without those angelio and
fine feelings which ever suddenly impel men to love and

swe-t nuii lovely things on this bald earth
buoh person* made society an automaton machine.they
made it cold, and pulseless, and rotten; their hearts are
conserved in air tight casements; their eyes are gluey
aud expressionless.
' A vaunt! and quit my sight! Let tbo earth hide thee!
Thy bones ar.- uiarrowlem, thy blood is oold;
Thou hast no speculation 1n those eyes
"Which thou dost glare with!".Shaks.
Many are they for whom life is a prelude of unctlous
aud complacent joy to their entrance into, I hope, the
cove of hewn; many are they whom superfluity has
umde insensible to the vile agony of those that remain
wiiliout the pale of fortune.to those poor that wear
Wtard hearts in their breasts.whose eyes are shrunk
wiih the proorastlnatlon of woe, Mid whose hearts are
like n turbid pool, without purity, without beauty, withoutanytliiuir good. Of these first is this bright and
happy ti vy of man and women who have congregated at
Saratoga; of theso last is the noxlons scum of the populousciti-s of Kurope and Amerioa. Thus I augur that
God ban apparently evinced a partiality for portions of
mankind, nuU thai be baa alao. apparently, vouch unfed
pre-eminent Hiid peculiar bleaslnga to particular latitude*of the continent*.

More of tiie P/.ainpiij) Eu>i»ement Case..Of
John Hitim wi, who lately eloped from flitinfield,
N J with a young girl of 17, leaving a wife an<l childrenbi'hiud. we Hud the following account" Higman
1- ail Kiitfilnhman. about 30 year* old. quite stout, common*i*e. dark complexion, heavy blacic whiskers. black
hair and eyes Ho has been In this country about sis

Jears, and it i« said, left a wife In England, and married
U pri'ieut in Albauy. He baa resided in this

place about a year, and in the spring he hired a dwellimf,shop and more, in the centre or the village, for five
or ten y>-ar* IIU conduct ban been such as to gain the
confidence of many. J he better to carry out hi* nefariousplans, he seut his wile to Albany on a visit, a few
days before bis departure, hi* wife's sister meanwhile
Keeping bouse for him.borrowed all the money he could
from every body, his journeymen among others, to
whom h« was otherwise much Indebted, telling them
th it on his return, having a large order to take in, be
would pay all olf saying that be was going to Albany to
bring lkome bla wife He left here on Friday morning,
in Ml $900 taking with him fivo boxes of boot* belongingto bis customers in New York In New York, he
htopped ut the Howard House, writing in the regiater
'John William* and lady, Hoiuerville.' He sold all hi*
bo its for ciu-h, purchased two more boxes of boot* on
credit ; sold them also-for cash .then shaved off hi*
who kern and changed his black cloth coat for a light
blouse He l. ft New York for Philadelphia that fterneonwith it is euppoted, about $1000 in caab. HI* pur
euers from here reached Baltimore Sunday morning at 4
o'clock, and ascertained that he had arrived there just
34 hours before. A man who gave hia name as Back,
utii i* i' uAaininrn lor uumotirman, wnora mey
to be him ou Saturday, *ud they fallowed him to that

place, on- Unv behind. At Cumberland they could nut
iw>r rtain niivthing. hut supposed ho had gone on either
to Pltleburg or ( luclunati One of hta pursuers theu
re urned h'»na. the other continued in pursuit to Pittsbur*.and from Jimi uo word has yet been received ".PlainJUldUnien

________

Political Mid Personal
The Hon. James Buchanan, the Secretary of State, has

gone to Old Toint.
_ The Illinois Htnta Convention ha* a plan before it

(which will probe hij carry) vesting the judicial power of
the State In one Supreme Court, in Circuit Court*, and
cuoh other courts as shall he established by the Constitution.Th« cities are to have no municipal courta. It
h«s el«o been settled that the judges are to be paid a
salaty of t«e'v« hundred dollars per annum.jlthnny
Knelling Jvumal, Jivg 4

C»|>t. hu 8 Bunker, formerly commander of the
te»nier l-ulton. whirls used to run between thlseity and
Provid'.nee, Uf-d In this city on Wednesday afternoon.
He *»< *S je»r* of a«e. and greatly respected by numerousclass of acquaintances and friends. II la funeral
will be attended to-day from 80 Broadway.
Mrs Polk arrived at LoulrvlUe on Thursday last, on

her return to Washington.
Henry ( lay arrived at Whit* Sulphur Springs oa

VrfnewUr

Mlicell«ncoiu.
One hundred girls pni"vd through this Tillage on the

30th ult tn roult for Lowell; and some fifty forth*
'ame destination two week* Hnoe Agent* are sent Into
thU county. Kranklln and St. Lawrenee, and within the
past ycur. more than four hundred have been " picked
up" and forwarded to the factories Good wage* are offeredthem, or they would not leave their home*, and
the great manufacturing establishment* aie doing * businemthat will "pay,'* or they would sot want them..
Plalliburfh Hrpuklian.
A young nrin named Wll*on wa* killed In Pittsburgh,

Pa a few nights »inee, by a blew which he reoeived
from the club of a watchman named Kelly. The watchmanhas been held to ball in $3000.
The arrivals In Saratoga by railroad, from the 23d of

July to the 3d inat , were iu number 1804.
Adams and Berrien, two of thu prisoner* who lately

escapcd from prison at Hartford, bare been arrested and
re-lodged in their former quarter*.
The Iron rail* are laid upon the Madison and Indianapolisrailroad to within thirteen miles of the latter

place It is thought that the cars will reaoh Indianapolis,over the road, by the 13th of August.
The Mobile Hoard ot Health on the jtUb ult, reported

a case of yellow fever. The patient is said to be " the
captain from New York.'' The name of the captain is
not given.
The electors of Milwaukle have voted to borrow fl'J,000to Improve their harbor.
The Hancock xugine company No. 1, of Charlestown,

start 011 an excursion, by invitation, on Monday next, to
tliin city, Tia Albany. They will bring an elegant new
engine, und will be accompanied by Kl&gg's braes band.
The selectmen of WlfscMMtt have ordered the arrest

rf all boys who may be loitering around the streuls
during fchoul bourn, aaying that they must either attendschool or devote their time with diligence to some
lawful employment. No clianoe for truant schoolboysthere.

Ship Fever at Grossk Isi-k..Return of
deuths of emigrants, troin Muy 10th to July 24th,
at mid-day:.

) Men 67 )

l)ied in llMpital at Uroiwo Isle, > Women416
) Children 467

1468
On shipboard on the passage out from Great Britain3366
On board vessels at Grosse Isle, or just previous to

their arrival, and buried on the island 7'21
In the tents at the east end, where the healthy are
landed 37

Total 4573
Dra. Vivian and Stewart were simply indisposed, and

are now bettor..Quebec Mercury. «

Tl»e American Mall, for the present week,
will lie found deeply interesting It contains,

t. Trout Kiaiiiu^ on Long Isluid.a capital atticlc, by Krank
Korfsier.

2. Salmon Kialiinir. by Cb>rles Lanuian, Kii|.
3 Tlir Muoirln Club, h glorious story, from Black Wood.
4. Lieutenant Hunter, a scorching and able article on CommodorePerry. ike.
J. Prosper tus and Plan of a new aeries of The New World,

to be edited by Puk Benjamin. Ksi|.
Also, a great variety of excellent original and aelected articles&c
6)4 Cents single.f2 a \ e-ir in advance.

it. WILKINSON, Publisher, 116 Nassau st.

New Sunday Pnjicr.'I'lieflrit number of the
81'N l> A Y COUKIKR will he issued on the flth instant. It
will contain an iniu.iuul rn >mit of oriviiril and selected matter,inclutlieg t .lea and sketches, foreign and domestic news,
correspondence, political and ther editorial inatier, clippings,
Sen See ; in fact, it will in nil respects be ei|iial, ai d in mtuy
superior, to the best weeklies heretofore published.P ice.Three cents.

Carriers desirous of taking routes, are requested to make
immediate application.

WATSON &. BAHNEY, Publishers,
31 Ann street.

Travelling Dressing Ciki.The exceedingly
mall compass in which the subscribers Imve placed everything necessary fur the toilet, without destroying their usefulness.and the handsome and substantial maimer in which they
are made, reuder these cases sujierior to any manufactured.
Au examination cannot fail of being natisfactory.

O. SAIJNDKUS & 80N. 177 Broadway.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, Nail Files, Tweezers,and everv description of pocket and toilet cu'lei V, of the
most approved patterns and warranted manufacture, can be
procured at (i SAUNDKR8 fc. SON.

177 Broadway, a few doors above Courllaudt it.

Hair Cutting mid Trimming Whiskers.The
tenet ol Hill, the inimitable Hair Cutter's universal popularity
in his |iarticiilar busi rts, is that duriiiK business hours he is alwaysat his post of du'y. ready to wait ut.on and accommodate
his patrons, without distinction; an-" then the work is always
d me according to strict rules of science.harmonizing it
with the features of the weare .canning the hair to lay with
perfect ease, and ever afterwards kept in graceful order without
trouble. Try him. At No. 13 Nassau, cor of Pine street

The Plutube National Dagiierrclan Gallery
on the upper corner of B i.adway, and Murray street, over
Te MSI's jewelry store, is wrll worth visiting, tli- collection
is 1'irife. interesting and finely executed. From the larg» numberof pictures which are made at this establishment, we know
of there not beii g any who aie tot perfectly satisfied with the
pictures executed at this gallery,are unequalled any whete.

Diamond Pointed (sold Pens.Those who
may wish to get n g.nd <». Id IVn. at the lowest price, should
go to J \V. OREATON He CO ,71 Cedar street, where they
an fi id Ihe pens of all the hev in ikers Ke not misled by the
chicanery of those who pri lend ill it those bearing the names
of 'Tribes,'' Cardinals," St:., are better than those stamped
with thAiaker's name. MaU-rsol all articles put their uames
on the best, and fi'titiout or fa^ey «'* ps on the inferior qualities.J W. O. & Co. hare I'ens aud Caset from 7} cents and
upwaias

The RlclU'llen (iold P<n The «nvliig of $1,50
oil (he orice of n Gold IVn, must ceitiiulv be an obiect to ai>
one. Tha; every puichurrofa " Richelieu" pen »t $2 makes
urli a living, cuiiuol be disputed, as they *'« fullv equal in
every respect to the pens told elsewhere for S3 50. That they
firm one exception at least to the complete a«»ortinent advertisedby other deal-rs, ia established from the nlnii fact thnt
they are sold exclusively by B K. Watson St Co , No. 45 Williamstreet, and J. V, Havage, No. 92 Kultou street, «nd nowhereelie in this city, O her Gold Peiu at 75 cants, $1 25.
$1 50. $2, aud genuine Levi li owne's pens at $3. N. B..Gold
pens carefully repaiied.
Dr. ChrUtle'a Galvanic Ring*, Belts, die.

Strangers are respectfully informed t!»at the only place in
New Y' rk to obtain these articles geuuine.is at No.182 Broadway.the exclusive agency. In all cues of dyspapsia, rheumatism, and nervous complaints, their efficacy ia undoubted,
and in consequence of their (treat celebrity, several druggistsoffer worthless imitations. No diuggist in New York will
ever he allowed to keep the genuine Dr. Christie's aiticles,and the public lit c lutioned to beware of them.

Islirrwood's Improved Magnetic Haclilnri
re accompanied w til his new .Mann. I, pp 100, and. with his

a w and scientific manner ef magnetising, are warranted to
cure ten cases to one of ave other machiue.
They are of different sixes, in rosewood esse* $9, $10. $12

and $ll. H. II. SIIKKWOOI). M. D.
KMSiVY 102 Chambersstreet.

Baby Juiii{)ers!_T1U* uneful anil nmualng
invention I as been highly approved of by all who have oh-
tained it, for the hrilihlul exercise of children, mid the relie'
it atf rilj to those having rare of them, and has commanded
an extensive sale throughout the Uuited 8t ites and England.
Sojihern merrliaut* would find it advantageous to call.
To be had wh"le*ale and retail at 311 Broadway.
auO It GEO. VV. TUT'l'LE, Inventor and Patentee.

Ilnlr Cutting and Dressing.Citizens and
str ingers visiting the city a'e generally anxious to have their
Unir cut and dressed ao to cntifoim to the latest fashion,
(ilL.Bfc.HT St FLETCHER being lone experienced in the
art, rur Hair, m.iuuftcture Wigs, lie , in the Istest and moat

approved stvle. (live them a call at 179 Broadway, opposite
Howard's Hotel, up stairs.
N. B..Private rooms for fitting wigs.

Important to Strang?rs._StrangerB arriving
in the city, are respectfully informed that the Broadway Journaland Wringer's Guide, is the onlv thinic published for trie
benefit, of strangr's. It has a large and correct map ot the cil y
.the largest and plainest ever published.all he steamboat
arid railroad routes, public offices. &c. Sic. I'nblistied by BerfordIt Co., Booksellers 2 Astor House. 3t

Navigation of tli« Ohio Illver.
Plact.Timt. State of Rivrr.

Louisville July 30.. , ,.1 feet 10 in.
Wheeling Aug. I... .8 feet.
Pittsburg July 30.. . .7 feet, rising.
Cincinnati July 31.. . .7 feet A In. riding.

MONRY 1HAHKK .

Thursday, August !>.jfl P. M.
There wo* very little activity in the stock market today;prices, however, were tolerably firm. Treasury

notes, #'s, North American Trust, Farmers' Loan, and
Norwich and Worcester, closed at prices current yester-
day. Heading Bonds went up >«, while Long Inland fell
off *4, and Harlem There appear* to bo a dull time
coming on, a sort of lull in tho market, and speculator*
exhibit a disposition to hold oil. We cannot expect
mucb activity In the stock market until about the
Brut week In September.
The Assistant Treasurur of the < iovernm»nt, In this

city, has suspended payment Demands against the governmenthave been presented lor payment and refused,
and If that is not bankruptcy, we would like to know
what in. There must be a want of funds, or the payment
of regularly drawn drafts would not be refused. The
Secretary of the Treasury has adopted iome very extraordinaryrules relative to the payment of demands against

ku" 1'iaun wiiuu IIBTB lDaiUrKQ »T« IIOl

paid upon presentation. It appaan that if they are not
presented between the hours of tun and three, on the
day they are due, they are not paid at all The mouey
canuot be obtained a day before or a day alter. Ill*
possible that the gOTerninent uiay make something out
of thin method of doing business, that the treasury may
have the use of other people*' money a little while longer,
but it oreates a tut deal of bad feeling, and In many instance!U rery injurious to the parties concerned. A
war warrant for only $00, regularly signed and regularly
endorsed, wa» a fewdayt since presented to tho Assistant
Treasurer of this city and payment refused, and the only
latisfactlon the bolder receirtd was, that an it had been
issued more than eighty day*, the Trmsurer had no authorityto pay it.
The amount received for tolls at the Collector's office

in Buffalo, during the fourth we«k in July, is (Art. 170 fl.|
Same period in 1840 31,784 03

Increase over 159 per cont, being f 34,«8.» 71
The aggregate amount received for tolls at that office,

from the commencement of navigation to the 31st of

July inclusive, Is $70/5 080 BO
During the fame period in 1846 37ft.474 00

InoreMe oyer 87 per cent, heing $W9,«M MP
The amount received for toll* at Buffalo during the

entire season of navigation la 1*44, was $4XJ,M6 41, and
in H4f, I7«MM OS, la onto to ihlMt mm fully the |

large inorease at that offlce during the pre.nt year, the
following table has been prepared, which show* the reoelptsfor each month, from the oommencrment of narigationto the let of August, during the jears 1846,1848
and 1847

Canal Commerce or Buffalo.Tolls Received.
.

ms mtc. iw7.
Ami tit,Hi 17 22 Mi 58 .

Msjr 81.666 24 1*7.Ml 66 206.303 11
45.901 9* 138.638 30 284,382 60

JulV 40,081 Gl 86.308 40 214,423 98

Totsli till,20 1 00 375,475 00 705,080 6*
The Importations of produce Into Buffalo, via tho lake,

from the West, from the opening of navigation to the 1st
of August, for several years past, were as annexed
Lake Commerce of Buffalo.Imports to Auoust 1.

1847 181H. 1(115. 1844. 1843.
Flour,bbU. 1,231 761 (81,640 263 650 520,000 463.000
Pork.. 16,166 57,183 22,950 38,106 37.000
Wlmliey... 14.258 9,610 7.283 3,500 5.700
Aaiips 9 807 18,316 24 .305 21,000 18.uuo
Beer 28.445 18 33T 10 070 17,700 5,7115
Wheat, bu. .3,631,3(9 1,311,790 671,370 1,137.780 830,000
Coin 1,504,115 638.743 21,685 72,1100 86,300
OnU 178 S23 176 i83 10,765 9,800 2,500
Wool, bales.. 19,531 14,<80 12,COO 8,342 2,700
Sravei. 3,132 5,007 3.356 2.615
1.umber, ft... . 5.418 7,996 5 000 1,500
Hide. 35,(57 33,020 26.255 21,620 13,205
There has been a very great increase in all the items of

breadstuffs, In beef, wool, whiskey and hides, and a decreaseIn pork and aahes. The receipts of wheat and
corn this season have been nearly three times as large
as those to the corresponding date last year, and the receiptsof flour about double. The per cent increase in
the reoeipts of produoe for the remainder of the season,
will not be so large as it has beeu, in consequence of the
reduction in prices. There will not be so much anxiety
to get forward supplies.
The following is a comparative statement of the arnoun'

of flour shipped east Koohester, on the F.rie canal, from
from the opening of the uavlgation to the first of Augustt
for three season*

Huchkitkh Floiih Tkadi:.
1845. 181ft 1817.

April, bbl* 41.925 26.U71 .

May 43,519 57,401 91,536
June 31.069 12.50ft fi(,239
July 41,159 37.8G9 78,390

160,672 163,150 236,165
The increase in the shipments of flour this year over

last is 7-2 315 bbl*.
The reoeipta of Wheat at Rochester by the two canals

for the same time were asfollows. viz To August, 1845>
212,027 busheU; 1846,224,087 bushels; 1847,692.2*2 bushels.The receipts this year were about fifty per cent,
larger than the aggregate to the 1st inst. of the past two
years.
The amount of tolls collected at Rochester in July,

1817, wan <rJ'»,4.:>3, against $18,107 for the corresponding
month In 1846.
A letter from the Commissioner of the Cieneral Land

Office to the Uovernor of Indiana, states that the sales
of the Miama reserve lands have been postponed to
Monday, the 20th of December next. This was done on

urgent application from gentlemen in Indiana,11 that
the settlers on them may have an opportunity of reullsing
the proceeds of their growing crops, and thus have the
means of securing their improvements."
The receipts of the Erie Railroad for the month of

July, 1817, compared with those for the corresponding
month in 1848, were as follows, vis:.

Nkw Yohk asd Khi»: Railroad.
From freight $13,061 4.5
From passengers and mail 10,722 03

$23,773 4H
Same time last vear:.

From freight $9,96S 77
From passengers and mall 6,644 66

$16,610 43

Increase $7,163 46
The Inorease amounts to about 43 per cent, and has

been pretty equally divided between freight and passengers.
The receipts at the Philadelphia office of the ColumbiaRailroad, up to tho 1st August, in each of the past

two years, were as annexed:.
Philadelphia and Oolimhia Railroad.

Hailway. Mot'e Pr. Total.
Amount as ]>er liut report 97,670 07 8.',671 U 180,341 II
Do. mouth endiuK July 31,

1817 13 910 27 12,151 63 28,191 90

Wli'le nm't aince Nov. 30, '46..1I3.6 0 31 91.922 74 208,531 08
Same time last year 87,277 28 78,507 49 165.784 77

lucrcaac 26,333 06 16,413 23 12,748 31
This is a link in the public improvements of Pennsylvania,from which the State derives its revenue. The

increase exhibited above amounts to about twenty-fire
per oent, which is considerably less than the per cent increaseon the other State works. Returns up to the 1st
of July, Bhow an aggregate increase of about tifty per
cent on the income of last year to the same date. This
looks well for the financial condition of the Treasury of
Pennsylvania, and if the income for the remainder of
the season oontlnues at the same rate, It will be about
one million of dollars net for the year.

Stock Rxchano*.
$1000 Treaa Nt«, 6'«, l>30 101% M ahi ^for Sc War 1)10 51%
IjimiO Kcad'x Bouds b3 77% ',0 do *30 11%
C000 do 77 >£ 260 do b IS 16%
Jo <h> North Am Trust 0'.v 100 Louie Ul'd IIR, bfiO 31
100 Heading Kit h30 66% 200 do *10 3J%

10 d)»10 66% 210 do3:i>4
100 do >3 66% 10 do31%
100 do 1)30 66% 200 do blO 31

210do 66* 10 do 63U 31%
211 Farmers Trn»l, 36% 50 Harlem Railroad 63%
300 do b45 36% 100 do >93 63
.10 do 130 365, 400 do b30 CI

100 do36% 200 do >:t0 63%
310 do 36* 110 do63%
200 do 36% 200 do63%

1 Krie Railroad, 63 200 StODinfton RR, 60%
10 Nor k Wor KK, b45 16 10 New Jtriey KK, 101
10 do 15%

Second Boartl.
1101*11 Reading Railroad 66% 50 »h» Nor 4c Wor RR 'j'j%
11 UU of America, 101 10 doli1*
10 llarlcm Railroad 63% 50 do51%

10 do63% 21 do l>60 51%
25 do63% 21 do 1>60 51%

10 do b3 63% .50 Long Ul RR 1.10 33%
100 do )|30 63% 300 Fanners Loan, 36%
50 do 63%

New Stock Richnnge.
10 sht Harlem RR, cah 63% 100 slis Farms Trust l>60 36%

10do b3 63% 10 I.oiik Isl RR blO 33%
100 do64 10 do3:1%

|10NorandWor b60 16 50 do rash 33
100 do b3 55%

CITV TilALUC UKfOllT
New York, Tiii;*sdat ArTitnNoow, Acuuit 6.

Flo ir was again some firmer to-day, and sales of Uent'seowere made at $6 6-J% a %i 75, with some lota reportedsold at $5 87%. A lot of one brand Indiana .sold
at $5 75, and a parcel of flat hoop Ohio at ?5 50. A sale
of Oswego was made at %b 6ct%, and of straight brands
Michigan at $6 74. A small sale of North ('arolina ordinarywheat was made at ln3 cents; a lot of Western
red was made at lOUo; and another do. sold at I Mo.
<>ood quality Ohio was worth HO a 135c. Corn was
nffuin HiiarAP A.titw «!« »aa/I .i-"J

... ,w ..j , " u. n'iu\i putiuu uhauu were

ramie at Mc. and of flat yellow at 70 a 72c, th« latter
price for the article delivered along Ride ship good
round yellow was In good demand, and held at 74 a 7£oMeal-Sales of good western New York wre made at f i

?i, and of ordinary do at t'l 60. Hales of liye were

made at SI a 83, the latter price fur a small lot Sales of
oats were freely madA at 46 a 41c. In barley nothing
was doing. Pio^lslons continued inactive. A sole of
old prime pork was made at $12; new mess and prime
were nominally the same. In groceries pricos were

steady. A fair amount of business was doing in coffee
and molasses; sugar was steady, but do sales of moment
wure made.

Recriptt down the Hudton River, Jiuguit 4.
Kluuf, barrels 40,M* Wheat, bush 13,729
Corn moal, ' 478 Rye, " 3,2M
Corn, bushel* 2H.684
A»U>». Sales of 100 barrels pots were made at $4

HI,'4, and 60 do pearls at $7.
UaKADSTcri-$--Fl0ur.In the forenoon, 1000 barrels

(Jenesee were sold at HJJi As the day advanced,
the market became firmer, and 2000 a 3IMK) barrels Geneneesold at $<> 7S, including some parcels at ft) 81 >4; rtOO
do were reported nold at H7>«; 400 do Oswego sold at
$.'> rtfl'4. and 160do Indiana, equal 10 Genesee, and !K)0
do one brand do sold at 7;>. 300 do western sold at
the same price, and JO0 do flat hoop Ohio »old at AO ;
southern remained about the same, without sales of moment.H'h'ut -Sales of JiMiO bushels western were inadf
at 113c aud 3000 do do at 10Jo; good Ohio was worth
120 a Hfte. A small lot o| 700 bushel* .North < arolina,
interior, solil at. lOIIr Cnrn SnleN ef utmut .ilHMI hn«h.
rid of Soilud mixed were made at firtc; HOO buxheld Hut
yellow told at 7Uc, and 2000 do at 7'Jc; 6000 do, Including
part on th« spot. Mold at 7Or, and part to be delivered
olougdidc of MUlp, void at 72c, aud about .>000 do, heated
and damaged, mixed, sold at 00c Wye.Hale* of about
1000 budhrl* wero mad- at nod I-iOO do doldatRlo
Afent-Tlim wa.* rather in -re doing, and 3IM) bbls wepttruNew Vork, nold at <£2 12S. >00 <1°. good quality,
K< ld at }>i 76. aud 300 do, after change, common quality,
at t-i ftO Quit Sales of 1000 buphels ot Canal were
made at 46c, and H a 10,000 do were «old at 45o a 40c.
Nothing new in Barley.
Caidlci.About rto boxen Sperm were Hold at 31c
Corrrr Pales of JOOO ban* of Klo were made at 7'tc

a 7?,o.
Cotton .The market continue* buoyant, and the

dale* to-day amount to MOO bales, chletly lor export,
come purchases were made to day on «p« ulatlon, ban d
on the continued gloomy accouuta from the nouth for
the growing crop. We i|Uot« a* followe, with the remark,that at our iodide figure*. the lower graded more
freely, and a good demaud exinta for the upper graded;.

Liverpool CLAiiiricaTion
A r.w Orlttmi

UvtamU Florida. A1*h. f Texat
Interior none. none rone.
S'S',","' H*« UK ll*> UK ll-'<«Middling l|tj# ,2', 12 a 12^ 12 a 12>«,Oooa .vl,Jdliiiii ij(t , li>t I2X , |2>. I2X 123*Mlddliug l>air 12* « iaV 12* * I** l«X » 13
£*'' a uC II IT* 13* UK
Knlly fair , 1i* jjjU a J-itf

"»" isl5« ISM none. 11** M
'«« .aU pour * MX
Fi»h .Dry cod w«ro firm, and good quality In demand

at $3 W) » f l &2)i par quintal. No dale* w«ri> reported.Nothing waa ruported In mmkenl Trlcef for So. Tt
roiuaJned Br in, w<^bl». gllibed herring* were Mid at
M W'

Fbuit Sale* of about 1000 boxM bunoh ral»ln* were
made at 91 40 a $1 U
Hattr .Sale* of about 160 bale* American daw rotted

vara made at >1 i0 Mauollla wan worth f'JHo per ton.
LiATMca .The public sale wax well attended, principally.however, by speculators Price* chow an improvementon laat week * Kale of a cent par pound on middlingand light weight* aole The competition for tb*

beat lot* ww ipirited; and 18c. wan freely bid for tba bait
tannage*

l.r ad..The market wti unsettled, and quotations nominalat $3 U7>« a 94
Molasiks..The market was firmer, and nearly all description*were dearer by about 1 cent per gallon; though

ale* were light. _

Naval Siohk*..We hare only to report Kale* of 2M)
bbl* raw turpentine at 92 76 per 2H0 lb*. Spirit* turpentinewere void at 42 a 43c.
Oil..Linseed stood at old prices, tIi 7oc. for city

pressed, and 68c for Knglish with moderate sales
There whs nothing of moment reported in whale or

periu N. W. whale was held at 32X * 3'2\o. Oil oa*k
-JAO,(tOi gallons were so'd at 1 cent per gallon.
Pmovisions..The market continued Inactive; Hales of

100 bbls. old prime were made at 912; n«w me*M was nominalat 916 26; and new prime at $13 60. Lard was
firm, while there was uo change lu butter or oheese.
Kick.Sale* of 70 tierces were made at $6 25 a 6 37>f.
8u<ia*.The article was steady, If not a little firmer,

but no sales of conse<iuenoe transpired.
Tallow.Inactive
WiumoNt-Nominal at 28 cent* for Northwest, and

30 cunt* for South Sea.
Whiiici.Sale* ofM) hbls. were madeat 28 cents.
KitEMJHrs.A vessel was taken up for Liverpool at 3s

6d for (lour; to London 8 a 10,00(1 bushels of wheat were
engaged, lu bulk, at 1 Id: and 500 bills (lour »». :u o>l- t.n
Havre the rated remained about the name.

XKLBOHA fill U .

Market*.
IUltimoHK, August ft. P. M.

There wait more doing iu Flour to-day, and we report
huIvk of ?000 bbh<, including Howard street, at $!> .SO n $9
ti°i)£.aud parcel* of City Mills at 1>i 74. Kresh ground
held at $b. Wheat.Sales of'JOOO bushels were made
of Maryland red at 100c., Including sales of new Marylanddo. at I lie. bales of 3000 bushels of Corn wert

made, oonslsting of white and yellow, at 67 a Otto and
of New Orleans at 03c. Provisions steady. We <|uot«
Mess Pork at $16 a $16 ftO, and Prime at $13 a $13 60

Whiskey was in fairre<iueit at 26c. in hhds. and a* 20>f
a '27a. in bbls.

[Telegraphic Correspondence of Philada. Bulletin ]
rlTTUVI'i Aug. !>, IJ M..There are about three feel

and a quarter water In tbo channel to-day. There haf
been a little more animution In the flour market, witt
sales at $4 *15 itnd 4 50 (or fresh ground. Some holder
are asking higher prices, and I think from the light
stock uud firmness in the eastern markets, they will bt
obtained. I can hardly change quotations for grain..
Sales are limited; corn brings 36 to37,'s uents. and wheal
80 to 85 cents, with small sales a fraction higher for
milling. Provisions maintain their rates without much
activity. Western hams are taken at 8^ to ',. side*
8>i to 9, and shoulders at bV» to 7. Barrelled meat withoutdemand for export There has been some slight
movement in cotton, at Improved prices. Sales oats at
33 cents. Nothing doing in rye; last sales were at 60
and 61 cents.

iriarneti.
In the Reformed Dutch ('hutch, cornor of Oreen and

Houston Htri'Htu, on Thursday morning. August 3, by the
Rev. I. S. Demund, Mr. Jam»:> A. Kkrouson to Miss
Marcia D., daughter of Wm. il. Van Dalsen, Esq., all of
this city.
On the 39th July, by the Rev. Mr. Stratton, Our.N

Kkkokhk k to Miss Asn Jannktte Booardui, all of this
city.
On Wednesday evening, the 4th inst, by the Rev.

Pierre P. Irving, Mr. Joii.n (,'rakt, of this city, to Mlsa
Eleanor V.. daughter of the 1 ate Abraham Periee, M.
L>., of New Orleans.

In Brooklyn, on Thursdai. the 5th Inst., at theohurch
of the Holy Trinity, by the Rev. C. B. Wyatt, Aunt'stin II. Locuwoou to Si-jan H daughter of the late C.
C. Roumarge, Esq.

lu Boston, on the 4th hint., by tho Rev. Dr. Young,
Mr. Herman Melville, of New York, to Miss ElizaK.Shaw, (laughter of Chief Justice 8haw, of the
former place.

Died.
On the evening of the 4th innt., Mr. Roiikrt H

O'Neal, late of the U 8. Navy.
The relative* and friends of the family are respectful

ly invited to attend hi# funeral, this afternoon, (Friday.]
at 3>i o'clock, trom his late residence, 1M)}{ l'rospeot st.
Brooklyn.On the 6th Inst., of bilious cholic, Thomas Carter, Ii
the 53d year of his age.

His friends, and those of his son Thomas, »ro respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, this (Kriday) alter
noon, at 3){ o'clock, from his late residence, 43 Crosb;
street, without further invitation.
On Wednesday, tin* 4th inst., Apolph, infant son <

Leopold aud Harriet a. Kidlits, ot thin city.
At Natchez, on the evening of the '.'3d ult., HtLti

wife of Robert Cochran, a native of Scotland, lately c
New York.
At Governor'sIsland, on Thursday morning. 6th Inst

Grohck Mobrison Doiiolass, son of Randolph and Jan
Douglass, aged 11 months and 4 days.
The friend* of the family are respectfully requested t

attend the funeral, on Saturday, the 7th Inst., at
o'clock, 1'. M. {JtJ~ Barges will he in readiness at Castli
Garden.

JACOB S. PL ATT.Auctioneer.
Gold and silvkr watchk* and gold jkw

fe-LHV..Jacob 8. Piatt will sell, this day,at III o'clock
at llir auction loom, 23 Piatt street, by catalogue, several in
voice*of watches, vir.:.

102 ilonble bnttnmed German silver watches.
66 engrareil backs, dn.
50 silver quarter Lepine and anchor do.

, 48 silver gilt watches, Lepine aud anchors, gold patterns.
73MM cue Lepiuei, all mes.
50 u J. do. anchura, levers, deticlied, full rtlra, aud 13 jewels

some of which will be sold separate to accumuiodate llioal
wishing to purchase for private me.
AUn, 100 lots citv made gold jewelry, and 1000 gold pens

part of w tiich are diamond points.
Also, 20 anchor movements, 13 holes, jeweled, consisting ol

(fold, cluster, roby: topar., cameo aud French diamond pin*
brooche*, rings, ear hoops,slide*, studs, bracelets, ring*, ueci
chains, iiccklaces, hair gold mounted bracelets, and about5M
gold filled lings, See

N. B.Terms, lor the watciiei, will be 63 days, forspproveiendorsed notes, for sums of SI00 and upwards; under $ HO
cmIi. < 'atalogues at the auction roomi. anhll're

WII.I.IAM N. LKVVM, Auctioneer

BV lk WIS it MORTI.V1KH, Store 187 Chatham itreet
corner of Olivei.Pawnbroker's'Sale, this day (Friday,

August 6th. at 10 o'clock, a lame collection of uuredeemei
pledges, consisting of Ciuwui, Shawls, remnants of Luien
Muslin, Calico. btc.\ blankets, nheets, Pillows, Boot*, Shoes
Icc Uc..
By ordt-r of Abraham Goodman, licensed Pawnbroker, 31

Centre meet. il lt*w

1<i K.At I lie* si-uiou of tlie II. W. Orand Lodge "i

the Stale of New Vork. to lie held this day at Nanoua
Hall, there will lie presented a Constitution lor the action u
that hoily. At 10 A. M. the proposition will he submitted.and
ikm u;> for anion at 1 I'M. The <|iiesiion on its ailoptiou
h iwever, will not t>< t.ik. n until tlir evening session. 1'unc
tiiril atlendmce is requeued. By order,
au6 it*je JOHN O. TREADWELL, O. Secretary.

tVOLT'S COTTON DUCK.A tOMlwl wpptf ol thr n
> rioui numbers, Z'l :iuil II niche* wide, warranted superior

to any iu mirket, for »il«- t)V
NATH.fc L.fcOEO. ORI9VVOLD,

»ii>IIHHwi»*in 72 Sfiiiili atreet.

ol'icfc^vlr. J E. BILLING a id .Mr. J. U. UKLL
Consignees by the ship Utica, from Havre, iu Decunhei

1815, will ideate tend their addresses to (he office of
au6BOVP Ik H1NCKKN. No. M Wall i«

LOUT.Yesterday morning, ill Broadway, near the Paik,
Uold I'encil Case, with a purple itoue nt the end. Wlit

ever will return it to 389 Broadway, will lie rewarded
iG lt*m

A DOCK TO BE KXWNT)TTD AND HEPAIKKU
at the foot of I07tb street, on the Hudson illver. Person

wishing to contract, apply to
ni5 It is*rc W. B. MOFKAT, 315 Broadwny.
GERMAN GENTLEMAN VVlMllKH TO BE M
f i.tiimoiliit* d with* IisihWhiiia rntiin mid I,rkiT:««i frm

the 1st Kept,, hi mi American private family in the lower pni
of the city, Itefurences eicli uiged. Lflter* tube nddreve
O A-, box No. 9M. «Bl f. *ic

W A VI hi). Y situ.iiion ns clerk in some wholesale jol
bing or commission store, by * yonng Frenchman » h

understands the Knglish. French and Hpsmsh language*. An
itualiou where he conld nmUe a.i liunrii lirinK would he a<

cepted. No objection 10 going to any part of the U'ile<
States. I'lease .iddr's* A.D , at tni* oflice, statu g where si

interview may be had. nu6 lt*n>

WANTKD..A respectsble Young Woman wmti a itm
Hon as chambetinaid: has no objection to d i the geuers

It >usew> >U of a small I'tmiiy. She is a first rite washer an
irouer. The beat of city reference given. Inquire to-day »n«
to-in'mow .it No. 9 Ur.iver a n et ri.er ol New. a6 It'll)

WAN rED.A purchaser for r very pppntar and welle
tablished Si|oon;the proprietor w ishing to leave tne cit

on account of other basiness, would diipote of the above i

very reasonable terms. This an i xlra opportunity for a gel
tlrmut with a amsll capital.say from two to three thoiiMii
dollar*. Location in the greatest thoioughfa.e, and inost bus
ness part of Broadway. 'I lie above is doing, and always h>
d 'ue, ail ciceileut business. For particular*) apply 2il nroai
way, basiint'in, hetwee Iftaud I o'clock,
i.u6 3t" niKri-alkMon

P\ i. H \R'1 i1 m of | I niural than*
ter a. d general business liubiM, with a capital of f#«t

S7Ui 0 to 910,0<KJ in rash, is wanted as partner by lie aJvei tisci
who is now engaged in this city in a lucjstive muiufscturin
business. 'i'he wish ro extend the business induce* this adtei
use merit.
The best of reference* git eu and requited. All coinmu i

cat ii n addressed to W. V Bi>» No. IJIH. Post Olfiee, will l>
promptly attended lo. a(i 3t*n>

WAN I'KL)..A aituation by a German girl, to do washing
irouing or hon*ework in general. Inquire at No. Ml

Hudson street. h6 It * ill

TO VKNI \I\khl!-*.\ Irw first r.iir limit MM h
Frost It Wallace, 41 Maiden lane. None but hand* wh

have worked for i< gular shops n« ed apply. Jt'rc
rniMBKit mit rai.ii .... >t.. i... -r.i.- n...i .

JL Railroad, liftweed llUlti ami 107th atreeia, Bloomingd >l<
above th- Ahbev Il«>t«-1 A large portion of i>. I* chestnut tin
oak, of a lupertor nn^ltt Application tn be made on llic pr<
mi»r»toJ01IN MUKKA 1'. ot to

attitia'rc W II MOFF Mi Bmtdwiy.

WE, THE P\*8ENGER8 OF THE SHIP JANE, .
Ht. John. N. 6 li > i'n< m I'xiutrd i Committee for

purpose of rtturniuf a vote nl lltanha to rhi capt un, olfirei
and crew, hai e, thia Jd day of AiignM. 1817, duly agieed I
in»ert the following lettei in Ihr New York Mwapapert.
Wh'rfu, Caput luMM. Joieplt K, II. chief mat.

George Merattrj,/ei ind do ., llirtw 8prtgn. boMawain.an
the remainder of (lie crew, (ihii1 devoted nl: In limr wlm
ili-y^»iild tp n fiam diachatfini hfir ditlti toward* th
\(tWt*l in promoting lite eomlort* of lli» paMeiigera, in p«
forming winch tl.ru endrnvo'a ha»« bw«n unremitting.*
cannot permit int I. kind xttd courtsoua treatment » I'm I"*
di«i>l*v<d towaida in during tlic entire voyage, lo pa*" will
out reluming oar aincer til ink» and »iprea»ing our gratifu l«
And »! <> that n peculitr rote of thank* !> returned to Hint

D. O'Reilly, Eaq,, »l I) a paawger, who hi« dtvoted hi
whole time and m|>erior ftcn ii>i CO the great beneft and e tr

fm I ol liia fellow iwaartigtr« durnitc the voyafa.
8i»ned on behalf of the pnaatny. r»IIKiVKV l>. O'HKIl.Mf. I hairmin.
Jon* Hr.m, SeereurvV

I OMMI T» V.
Patrick Judge, l)avnl Wil«on,
John l»avit-a, Michael Tenant,
John O'Riien, Rofeorf Domf,

Thom*» Mc» *«v " m

1^1 BTAK Y WKHl'M \N i. ».|a«-.i»d ! « « !!
V* diihand Norwegian r.uaulate. HI *Vc«l
Hf will litar of MweUittif ! hi» »" IB f0

DARK THEATRIC.Boies Si. Pit Jo CWU; Odlerr HMT ceato.FrUay KreniM. Auru.t ftk, will be performedthe opera called LINDA OK ' H MVibVNIX-Liuda.M*4ame t«ua Bishop; V ie»aK« de Hirval, Mr Kruer; Autoaio,Mr Brooch; Pierotlo, Mb Bailey; Paoli, Mr Barry: Ms«
daleue. Mra«Knight.

Pirr nous to which FORTV AND t IFTY.Mr LillywUite,
Mr Boa: Mn. Lilly white, Mr*- Veruon; Clemeutiua, Mias
Kit* Horn
llnon opm at 7.rerform.ince to commence at ball-past 7.

BOWfcuT THJCATKE..A. W. Jhiioh , j*roprtau»r.H
E sJikvkm. Huge Managar..This erening. Knday,

Auguat 6 will be perforin'd the grand apectacle of LA B A V ADEKE.or the Maid of I ashmere.Zolue, Mm J. Turnbull.
To winch will Ite ndded the hud net ol the NAIAD

QUEEN.The Nand Quceu, Miu J. Turubull; Baptist*,
Mr Burke.
Previous to the shove pieces, the comedy of OLE BULL.

Ebeiieur Calf, Mr C. Burke; Old Heifer, Keeue; Mary, Mia
Booth.
Boies, 14 cent*; Pit aud IJallery, 1I>£ cent*. Doors open at a

quarter to 7; performance to comrneuc.s at half-liast 7^
CAH U.-BOWERY THEATIUC.-Miaa J L LI A TUK *

BULL respectfully iufonns her friends aud the public
gtner.illv tluit her Benefit and last appearauce will tike place
ou SATURDAY KVEN1NG, 7th luat, upou which occasiou

Mil. C. W. CLARKE,(who hat kindly tendered Lis services,) will appear as Sir
Ruiert iu

THE NAIAD qUEEN,being moat positively tbe last representation ef that gorgeousspectacle. Also, the last uulit of the iierformauce of Ike OperaticBillet of
L.\ BAYADERE.

in addition to which, lor toe first aud only time La Polka will
be ilauced by Mias Turubull aud sixteen youug ladies, togetherwith other entertainments which will be expressed in the
billsol the day. Bos Book n>, v open. au}2t*m

CHATHAM THEATil&a.Under the Man (emeutol Mr.KLETCHER..Friday Evemug, August 6, will ba
performed the MARUIKD RAKE.dir Frederick k "< .Mr. Howard; John, Mr Allen; Mrs Trictrac, Mrs C. Howard;Cornet, Kitzhcrbert Kitihenry, Mrs. C. Howaid.
To bu followed by the Traveatie of 11 AM LET.Hamlet,Mr Brougham; Claudi'ia, Mr Whitiug; l'olouius, Mr Taylor;
Alter which, Llh't. IN 'i'HK CLAUDS.Jupiter, Mr.
V1 >1111>k; Mars, Parker; Diana, Mr«, Mom II.
Pmccs.Boxes, 26 cents; Fit, I2S crnu. i'rirate Botes, JO

ccuu each seat.
Honrs o|«en at 7.performance rommeiicrs 't half-pist 7

ALMO'S ui'KH.v HOt/SC-Opon wr Nifht.-Ust
ni(M but One of the French li si let Company..Kri

day Kveuiug, August 6ili. llie performances will cninmince
with the amusing Vaudeville. entitled 'i'HK DEAD SHOT
.Cape. Cannon, Air. I'lliHips; Louisa Loveti ick. Miss M. Duff.
Dancing on tlie Tight Hope by Charles Winther abd Christitil Lehman
After which, the laiiKhable ballet. entitled DECHALU:M KAU.-Characters by llie Lehmnii Family.
To couclude with the comic pantomime of the LIVING

> bKKLKl'oN.Characters by the Lehman Family.
The divert is*hi.nt »ill Rommeuee at ha If-past R o'clock.

/ /^AdTLti. UAUDfcN.Mr. Bikkh, Hn^e Man tin
' Friday F.veuing, August 6, the comedictta of Tl'RN INO

THK TABLKS. lack Humphries, Air. Holland; Jeremiah
Bumps, Mr Walcot; i'atty I arkina, Miss Claik.
To he followed by the wonderlul performances of Herr

y dim on dm Tight Hope,
After which, .vliss Louisa Wells will dance La Pulacca.
Highland I* ling, by La Petite Mary Anne.

1 Doori ojieu at (>K; Perloruiauce to commence at I.
) Admission, 25 cents.

VAl Ml ALL SALOON.O&ANO KiMKUT, this,
Friday evening, August titli.Mr. J. W. NKEL respectfullyannounces his first Benefit in this city, to take place as

above, on which occasion he will be assisted liy !V;iss Jeanne
Iteytmldson, the Scotch vocalist, Miss Maria Barton, Miss JuliaBurton, Mr. Oeorge Ilea. Mr. Meredith, Mr. Leigh Hunt,
Mr. Le Bars, Mr. N. C. Vaclie, Mr. Quayle and Mr Oldlield
The programme embraces a choice selection of Songs, Ballads,Itlees, «tc., anil a Fireman's Duett, by Messrs. Quayle
and Nerl, written expressly for, and sum; at, a musical celebratiouin I'hiladelnhl», got up in honor of the New Vork Fire
Company No. M, who were then on a visit to that city. Con-
ceit to commence at tl'.t o'clock. Ticket* 25 ceuts, admitting
a ol)' hihI gentleman, to be li d nt the door. iiufi lt*rc

C^HINESE LADk'..Kor one week only..Novel Attraction..inconsequence of the general eipiessed anxiety to
see a female belonging to the higher order of the Celestial
Empire, prior to her departure for Europe, Niblo'« Saloon,No. 647 Broadway, hn» lieen exiireuly (U||](ed, to show the
public the only lady that ever left the walls of C&utou. Admission25 csoti ChlHjw 12,1* cents.
' ( Ice Creain and Refreshment saloon open, without charge, as

usual. au3 6tis*rc
'I'* HE HAVtIL KAMILV beg to announce to their nuXinerous fiirnds and patrons in New York, that they have
leased PALMO'S OPERA HOUSE for a short summer seasou,being their farewell njipearauce in America, commencing

MO.N DAY, 16th August, 1847.
During the season will lie produced several of their popular

BALLET DIVKRTISEMENTS.
A succession of NKW COMIC PANTOMIMES, byGabrielRavel aud the celebrated family ;
A series of novel entertainments ou the

TItiHT ROI'E.
In additions VAUDEVILLE CO. and & Grand Orchestra
(during the intermission) ou the

Nr.W ILLUMINATED PROMENADE,
which will be opened lor the first time.
All communications from the Vaudeville Company, Musicians,and Corps de Ballet, to be »Mressed (post paid)
jy28rc JOHN SKI"TON, Manager.

AMERICAN MUSEUM, corner Broadway and Ann street.
.Splendid performances both Afternoon and Evening.

M'llu liertriiile. Kreiirli Dan.iensi'.Balloon.Moving Pan-
orainic Painting ol' the great City of London, with many

' interesting portion* ol'
KNOLAND. KHANCK AND GERMANY.

» ORKHKAIM KAMI I. V..SHAKINO QUAKERS.
SANTA ANNA'S WOODEN LEO.

OURANG OUTA^O.ANATOMICAL VENUS.
Mad. ROC WELL the famous Fortune «'eller.

y Ailini»»i< 11 2i cents.Children under ten one shilling. «1_
BROADWAV THEATRE..Thia establishment, ion

erecting in Broadway, will b« opened for Dramatic purposessolely, ob or about the f.rit of September, under tlx
management of

O. II. BARRETT.
" Persons of acknowledged talent wishing situations for the

season, will please addresshim (pre-paid) atlU9 LeouarJ street.
A. MANN, sole Proprietor,

u u. /*" During Mr. Barrett's abseuce in Europe, all letters tad
business communication* may be addressed to his ageut.

0 jeH'Irr W. CORU Y.N. No. 2 Barclay street.

i |VR. JONES, DENTIST. i;o BROAD W.\V7 nTseTTs
* aJ Teeth, aud warrants them as good an the natural oues, for

biting and mastication.
A coiripletr double set of best mineral Teeth on fine
gtdd plates J'O 00

A set of best mineral teeth, on line gold plate, for the
upper jaw. to be worn by atmospheric pressure... $10 00

Single tooth, from$1 00 to S 00
au6 2tis*rc

r|H) l'UR*EKS AND SURGEONS UK THE UNITED1. STATES NAVY..The subscribers have just received
from London Epaulette* lor all grades according to the recent
order of tin-Navy Depaitin^nt; also, Shoulder Straps, winch
they offer at the lowest possible prices for csnh.

WM. II. SMITH k CO .

hi 11*111 No I Maiden Lane, New iorlr

Bl \ I) A Private Kami v rending near Bn ad w ay, would
be hap|iy to »ccommodat» a few Gentlemen, or a Oeutle'man and his i'amilv, with full or psitial board, with pleasant

f ninl well furnished rm m., in a in (leiii three story li'iiise, w ith
h U and cold water; in a most desirable situation. The rom

J forts of a home will be realized at a moderate expense.
!. I'lease address a note to "Board," with real ninne, Herald

, QBm. a6 lt*rc
l pOUNTRk MERCHANTS. DEALERS IN PERKU,M ERV, Toilet Soap«, Patent Medicines, Fancy Articles,

in every variety, supplied upon the lowest terms at No. I
Courtlandt street, first store Irnm Broadway. Also, VROOM
St KOWLER'S unrivalled Walnut Oil Military Shaving

i Soap, the ouly genuiue, awarded the firit premium at the
American Institute in ISIt ai d Ifllfi.

GEO. B. GROSER, formerly with
an530t*m VROOMfc KOWLER.of Nn.1.
MrjiOfM.it MAult >.TIt MAUH1M&M.. viuoRI MEAD'S GRADUATED MAGNETIC MACHINE-

' nu iimtriiiiicnt n «n important improvement over an oiner
f ..rma of m/uiufnctnre, and has teen adopted by the medical

profeaainn generally, as being the mint convenient and effectufal Magnetic Machine in uae. It 11 perfectly simple in conIatmction, and therefore not liablf to get out or order, as ia the
e«M withaimilrr instruments. Tt umi'i of the most perfect
control, and ran be graduated to any power, adapted Tor an infant,or sufficient for the strongest adults, at the pleasure of the
operator. The magnetic force is imparted in a continuous
in iiM-r, and with no unpleasant sensation, to the moat delicate
patieLt. Itreiiuirri no assistant in lis uie, and M in every re
spect perfectly harmless.
Muay of the curea performed by this instrument are truly

wonderful, some of lliem in diseases of the moat aerioua cha
racter known to the medical proleaaioul Amoui othera may
bejinentioned Hcroluls, Dropsy, Krysipelat, l>eafneaa, t'urva
ture of the Spine, Tic Doloretix, acute and chronic Rheuma'turn, l'aralysia, Kpilectic Kits, Headache, and particularly
dueaaea which may he referred to tt<r Nervous ayatem.Aaan evidence of the super** ity of these Machines overall

a olliera in uae, reference can Be made to several of the molt
i- distinguished in the medical profession, who have naedthemma great variety of complaints with surprising success. A

single trial will teat their advantages.
' hnrh Machine is compictly arranged with a battery and all
t necessary appliances put up in neat ro«ewood rasea. Accompanyingeach ia a new Manual with lull directions, residing

its me and application.
Price of the machines complete, $8 to $11. They can be

re.idily sent to any part oflhr country, and each instrument ia
" warranted.

I rvil >n,l r.».il. ulw.l.c.le l,.
'i D."i:?M06ll 11fcA L>~ 188 Broaday, New York.

w) >*

J"A KAHK C1IANCK.Kor «i|e, the goodwill anil
pVjW futuret of a T*»e rn, Oyater and Boaidini; Hou*e, with

. 1'^OTi-""V convenience .ippeiUinmg toxurli «n eiuliluli
meut Tlie home i* in h central location, opiKiaite the |>rincii>al
niirket The hoii^e ha* keen occupied in llit above huaineu
t'<>r a niiiiibrr of )r»r», lm« always roinmaiided, and at preiem
liman excellent run of bniineaa, and ia one ol the beataUndi
in tin city. Iiidiapositiiin in the firmly of the iireaent propric

,| tor induce* him to change hit biisinena Kor further ||>anicu
lara ini|nire at the olficr of tin- 11 ilhiiiurr hun *u6m

'TO L^T.A neat two atory cottage home, witl
tvtT® basement* and under cell.ir, principal story, two parloriVJILwith sliding door*, hard ftnithrd will*, aecond atory;

y large moma an 2 bedrooms; rent low.
n Kuquir* on the premise*, So. I 10th street, of W. K. Pnidle
i- ton. W» |
'1 itek KOK HALK..The lean* of the Home No. 14 UejPiB »tle't, for "Je, or the aaine may be let to a good truant

llaUL ' her* ait: liftem moini, with a l"OK room 60 leet by 23
in.ii wo rooma on the firat floor, already Ntted up in t(»
Knglial) style; < roton water, Hath Ho in. a d Was future* it.
tmdiictd. Applv at the hoi office, at latino's Opera MoU*e,

: between the honra of 10 A. M. and I P. M. atiiltis'rc

SOAV kCO-8 BOSTON AND KASTERN K.XI'llKMH,y ia Newport and Kali Hnu..Thu Kipre**
leave* the office. No. I W ill atreet, comer ol llroadway,daily, at quarter belore S o'clock, P. J1 thereby serin i.ig

I- to merch tula and other* the advantage of a latehmir lor for
« warding caaea, packages, it.

Hunk notej, specie, drafts mil valuable parcel* are secured
ill iron aafea mid placed in the charge ol faitlilnl conductora.

.OAY «i ( O
2 Merchaiidiae, park.igea, Sic. forwarded in our own can, and

by leaving onleri *tour office, No Wall atreet, corner of
BroadW'/^y, paek.ige* will be called for in any part of the city.

v <»r. ) No. I Wall atreel.e rner Broadway.» Oni'ea. j Sn 7M, lr >|f,. u,..,..., iu,r

r._, T( (THK It #11' I e P. pie a l.n e ii<*|
f -_arftZZ_)^ ,.k put the ."loiri. Am. rici against the llngt r

Williini', on the da' In *, and at ilia mine
!| hour lot k ,. if that cunpanv. notwithstanding the awful *«
* plosion ol the .Ite.inl.nat Ni*|*r i. *aa determined to hare *

-. -I ...... llMli.n. I.k.. tl.i.« .iff. I'csrooi. "I "" Yd II.. '

..ntu.ifiinitv rl rrfii nn»K *» ihniilu for the trty liberal patron.a" of Ih" pul>U'-. «'l pledge. hmuell that he will noI, on any
art omit rice >»nh t'Mfngen on board. and will makaall the

'« I(iiidiii*»ii4*"ti«t'l K««. X> «iiU.
r* v H Hrts<r Willi»tn» dor« not rany emigrant* or
° thelf hiKcaC' ALBERT DKOKOOT,

»nf> * in ' nminanding atenmhoat Rogrr Williama
,i UNLV HkotfLAR LlNK Oh fAt KKTS FOR

ni. A -<»(.) VV'..The »; Itndid new packrt ship
rMROOKHWVCaptain MrKmn, will -..ul positively

o11 lilt- .Jill \ugual. tier regular day.
Sin- liaa aplfiidid Cabin acconim.idatioun. anil run aim coinrli.ri.bl> acenlninodMa a liinilril number of aeC'ind cabin |'«,»cnft«Ti, if eirly application be made to

W. fc J. T TA I'tM'OTT,
y antH Month itrilt.

" KK'IH KiiH HAVIIR.Second I.ine-The
MurJ^ ai<>P U'l'I' A, U. tn.uirr. will anil on the litJu'-UAjL Hrptrinher. IX)VI) h HIN' KKN.

j ...M Wall aireet.
AA^ U.N L V hF.Vtl/LAK I.INh <>h IA< KMUKOK
ifSyVNKW OHM.\NM.-Paiket ol full Atigaet..TheJWikfaiM lull III la.t a,il,.K.,<1 favorite pricket ship VII KS
bUltiJ, < apt. Berry, will j 'utively tail on Monday, Auitn»
9th, 1847 liar regular day. TUe aecon.modatiout of tlm maf
i.iflreut line of intketa, il i» w*ll known, are tupepor 10 mat
of tin wilier Himllia.ii pack- in. They ml punctually u id* n

' t «-<! during tin araaiiii, mi.I (tie pricr of t»».»«iie low. Tlioai
» wnlung 40 won* birth. »hould m»kr a*ilv ai'vlifaiiiw to1 *iW,.t*M.TAr»COTT, Mloml.it,

,
^

TO TBI

LATEST MOMENT.
tklkouaphic,

Richmond, Va Tbur»<l»jr morning, f
August ft, 1947. J

Thure U no mall South of Augusta. There hu been
great rise In the havannah Hirer, which flowed over the
HtreeU near the rWer In Augunta. The crop# on the
low ground are supposed to be In great danger.

BY THK MAILS.
Highly Interesting Intelligent

Waihihoton, August 4 1847.
Rrtalia'ion on l\t Brititk Government The UniltdSUlfa an J Brazil.Miillattmcnlt.Tht Three MIlliont.LordPalmeriton.
Sinoe I wrote last In relation to the unhandsome conductof the BrltUh Government, In charging double

postage on the letters brought by the iteamer Washingtonto Southampton, the Cabinet haa reeolTed to retaliatemore summarily than was at flrit oontemplated. It
has been determined that the malls for Canada by the
Cuaard steamers, shall not be transported over our ter

ritory In future. Instructions want out by the last
steamer to Mr. Bancroft, to notify the British Uorernment,that the oompact between the latter and the Post
uinue uepartment 01 UJe I Dltta BUM, DJ TBtUf Of
which the Ctnidi mail ia transported frtm Boston to
Montreal. ihall ceua alter throe months from the data
ot the notice.the shortest period specified In tho oompact,fur abrogating tt at the desire of oiC'or party.
Thus, after three months, the British liOTornm.t will
be obliged to transport their Canada mail aoroM ftromliailfaxat great expense and trouble, which expense and
trouble it might hare avoided If it had acted with commondecency.

1 see it stati-d that our liovernment has sent out instructionsto Mr. Tod, our new Minister at Brazil, to tho
effect that it is determined to make such concessions as

will prevent farther difficulties; and further, that
the question whether Lieutenant Davis was amenableto the municipal laws of Hio, at the
time of the riot, hu been canvassed at a cabinetcouncil, the result of the disquisition being, that he
was so amenable. There is not a single word of truth in
this statement. No instructions have gone out from
the Htate Department to Mr. Tod, since his departure.
The government has not determined to make any, the
smallest concession, to Drasil. The matter has not been
canvassed at a Cabinet Council for more than a month
And finally, at no time has there been the slightest differenceof opinion in the cabinet as to whether LieutenantDavis and bis boat's crew were amenable to the municipallaws of Rio while in the streets of that city..
Thinqueution has never been raised by eur government.
It was fully oonceded from the first. There has not

luiuuicni ui'jmriure ir»m u> position nrst assumedby Mr. Buchanan. This misstatement. which
wan altogether manufactured, is moat injurious to the
character of our government, as it would represent the
oabinet a* having assumed a position at first from whieb
It afterward* retreated at the first puny threat held out
by the weakest government on the continent. Thos*
who seek to render their news saleable by mating It ao

absurdly false as to be attractive, should at least abstain
from the manufacture of such things, .when the honor of
the country is involved. The rising of the Mormon*
in California and other amusing absurdities of that
nature are all vory well. They do nut produoe
much mischief, beyond wantonly alarming thousandsof families throughout the United States for
the fata of their relatives and friends in that country;
but when suoli falsehoods put the government of the
United States in an attitude at one time blustering and
bullying.at another truckling aud tlmoroua.at one

time demanding concessions from Brazil, and anon

making concessions to that power before they are demandedand when there are absolutely no conceMlons
to make; the mischief is not quite so harmless.
Not a single dollar of the poace appropriation of three

millions has as yet been drawn from the Treasury, nor

can it be until a treaty of peace shall have been ratified
by Mexico. Such is the provision of the law.
Lord Talmerston's extraordinary language in relation

to the non-payiug States, has been reoeivod here with a

mile and a shrug of the shoulders. Kxtravagant and
blustering as his lordship'* tone and policy has hitherto
been, such a brun/ue announcement as that made by
him in the House of Commons on the 6th of July, wa*

entirely unexpected. The hot-headed minister mwt
have found the attention of his auditory rery mush inclinedto Hag, when he was obliged to reeort to cueh a

meaningless and empty threat to " bring down the
house." What Is the state of the ease between Englandand the States, her debtors' Pennsylvania pay*
full interest, not only on her principal but on the Interestunpaid. Michigan and Illinois have made arrangement!to pay. So has Indiana. Mississippi denies she
Is justly Indebted. Maryland 1* absolutely unable to

pay, Willi the very best intentions, however, of paying
every dollar when she can.

There was never a lime less fitly chosen for the enunciationof this vaunting threat Let Kngland turn her eye*
across the channel, ami mark the hundreds of thousands of
newly made grave*.fully up, I believe, by this time, to the
awful number of one million.graves dug and filled tor
her rapacity.let her put this million of souls prematurely
dent by her to their account in one scale, and the tempore
ry withholding from her ofa few millions of pound* steriin g
by the American States, in another.let her poise these
two, and ice which will preponderate. If she will stand
forth before the world as the accuser of America, at least
let her come into court with clean hands.

OALV1ENSI8.

Waihiwotow, Aug. 4,1647.
Ilttng of tht Day.

That brave leader of the brave Illinois volunteers at
Terra (fordo who conducted his men after the fall of
(Jen. Shields to the place where vicU ry Invitad, sword tn
hand, that good soldier, Col. Baker, hale and lively, arrivedin town to-day, and stop* at Coleman'a.
No particularly astonishing news from the army.
The contracts for the mall steamers all the way round

to Oregen are closed, of which something more presentlyIt will be a flt part and parcel of the Ocean Steam
Navigation system ot the United State*.
n V new comDanv of amateur vocalist* and initrumen
tal performers, under the supervision of Mr. Junes
( buries, of tbl* city, has been organiied, entitled the
Washington Kuterpeans. They gave the editorial corps
and others, Including your reporter, a delightful sere.
nade la.it night. And if they only sing and play as well
by candle light as they do mooniig ht, they will make a

profitable experimental tour through Maryland and Virginia.Their combination of voices and instruments Is
very agreeable and harmonious, and we turn them over
to the public with this opinion.

Mr. w. H. Hewitt, of New Vork city, the well-known
publisher of the notorial Hhakspeare. has of Ute turned
his attention to the great element of steam, and has In
veuted a new propeller, entirely different from anything
In use In ocean or inland navigation. It obviates the
objections to the side wdeel, and avoids the loss of powerJ that is peculiar to the screw It present* on each side

U of the boat two parallel ranges of paddles, alternately
operating through the water in a straight line, rising at
the end of the sweeo above the water until again submergedfur another pull With an e|ual enginu power,

r it is estimated that a speed of at leant ten per oent will
be gained upon the ordinary side wheel The dlstln<>

. guishing peruliarity of the nuw invention Is the inertias
uf the water; and by the nltnrnate operation of the
motive power. <>n« set «r paddies, twelve In number, on

(each side, will be constantly on the pull; the surface of
ixslrttaure presented to the water being ao great that the
whole power will re-act In giving the forward motion of
me mil. »» n HHIIOHHHUU tu«l> .MI UCWIkk TWiVWV kun

naval board to-day, and there la a proapect of an experimentbeing adopted with the new propeller.

WaiMinoTO.*, Auguat 3,1947,
Tht Proiptct of Ptaet.

Tcace What a beautiful aouod' Teaoe ' What a

beautiful thing l'eaoc. why only look at the (tat ue
of Peace at th« capltol, and the unaccepted olive In bar
hand and you at once are puszled with the atupidlty
of the Mexican*. It In provoking Old Tat llenry, whoaa
olee wim Ilka a bugle blaet, aald onoe upon a time,

" Gentlemen inay cry peace.peace.but there ti no

peace ' But the obatlnacy of the Mexioana, in rafiulag
the olive, ,1* enough to make any man foreewear olive oil
and take ts.muatard and chilA or redpeppar, eve* In qualifyinghie coffee, like old /at k Taylor Now Mom* waa

a very inrrk aort of a man, and a good general, and the
way he and loehua made peace with the < anaanltea
wm by the military proceaa of annexation. It doea beginto look aa if Old Zaohary and WlnBeld would have
yet to follow up the example of Moaea and Ma illuatrloua
fucceaaor. Why not? Are not the children of brother
Jonathan aa good aa the children of Jacob* Are not the
Mexlcana even more good for nothing than the < anaauiteaWhy not go in and poaaeaa the land f
Juat hold down your ear and llaten, and we'll tell you

why. It'a on account.yea. air, " it'a an account of the
d-dnagura," aa i'at would aay; or, in the common verna- |cular, the difficulty la or would be, in dividing the coun- I
try on the nigger queatlon Now, we can compromise on
a aiioa, you know; and by taking Mr. alhoun'a line, we

t shall get tha river (ill*, which will run u» a mug railroadfrom Del Norte (not " tht Del Norte," a*our army
t officer* write it. but Del Norte) right *ui»ck down IpI'>

the t«ulf ol t ailfornia. And we ahall have to have a
( I railroad, br<v»uae people tra»rf"ng aeraa* tl»at iponta

i iwnwly pralllio p*ra«il»« of i aliforM*. i» <***' >


